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Economy B*gins
CHINA is_now working under her first flve- provement in the situation of the workingv year plan-a plan for the people. people.

lanned

All government organisations and state-
operated enterprises in industry, agriculture,
trade, transport and in education and. culture
have clrawn up detailed sehed.ules for work and
growth in 1953. Every plan, big and sma1],
has been adopted only after thorough di.scus*
sion by all those directly coneerned.. Each in-
dividual participates in planning and knows
his place in the great effort to turn china into
a rich, strong, industrialised country.

Among the preliminary goals of the first
year of the five-year p1an, as announced by
chou En-tai in his speech to the National com-
mittee of the People's political Consultative
conference, are the following increases of out-
put as compared with lgiL: for pig iron, L4
per cent; steel ingots, 28 per cent; electric
power , 27 per cent; petroleum , 42 per cent;
machine tools, 34 per cent; cotton cloth, 16 per
cent and grain, g per cent. rnvestments
in eornmunications and transport will increase
by 64.97 per cent, and state expenditures for
social, cultural and eclucational purposes will
grow by 55.80 per cent. These flgures indicate
the speed with which basic types of production
will increase. They also assure a constant im-

In accordance with the huge demands of
the draft plan which wilt be flnalised by the
coming People's Congress-men and materials
are already on the move everywhere. The
number of geological teams surveying the
natural resourees of China is ten times greater
this year than last year. lfiousands of special*
ists, technicians and skilled workers have been
transferred from their present jobs to form a
huge mobile army of builcers. A technical
training prograrnme of gigantic proportions is
under way.

By applying advanced Soviet techniques in
construction, major plants are being buitt and
eommissioned well ahead of sehedule. one, for
exarnple, which will be completed before
the end of this year, is a rolling mill that will
turn out as many steel rails annually as would.
be needed to build a new railway traversing
the whole eoLntry from north to south.

"FulflI the Plan!" is the slogan of the whole
people. To accomplish his or her part in it is
a matter of honour, a matter of concern to
eve(y citizen of this mighty nation of 47 5
million people marching uniterl and confldent
to a happy and peaceful future"

promotes their rapid progress. The soviet
rrnion has extended credit to china on generous
terms and is constantly providing her with the
finest industrial machinery and equipment.
The recent transfer to china rvithout corrr-
pensation of Soviet rights in the joint adriinis-
tration and property of the chinese changchun
R,ail'.vay is only the most recent of many acts
of unexcelled and selfless friendship. with the
help of soviet specialists, chinese workers are
mastering the most advanced Soviet technical
and scientiflc experienee. There is a 1ively
cultural exchange between the two peoples"
These f acts itlustrate the nerv type of int€r-
national relations that exist among states in
the democratie e arnp*i,vhich stands for the

Three Years of a Great Alliance
THE sino-soviet Treaty of Friendship, Alli-I ance and Mutual Assistance was signed
c',n Fe.bruary 14, 1980. on its third anniversary,
against the background of world tensions
created by the aggressive acts of American im-
perialism, its significance for peace stands out
more clearly than ever.

The treaty consolidates the ties of friend-
ship between two great peoples who together
number 700 milIion, nearly a third of a1l
mankind. Their alliance is the unbreakabLe
core of the r,vorld carnp of peace and democracy,
a powerful deterrent to the warmongers.

The friendly co-operation between the two
countries based on equality and mutual interest

Februrur"'U 16, I953



Chou En-lai's Folitical
at the fourth session of the First National

committee of the chinese People's Folit,ical
Consultative Conference whieh met in Peking
on February 4, Chou En-lai, Vice-Chairman of
the committee, made a political report of para-
mount impor$anoe. Chor.r En-lai analysed both
the general situatlon in china and the w,orld
and outlined the grost pressing and importaut
tasks faeing the chinese people. This report
is printed in full as a supptement to this issue.

ln his report Chou En-tai pointed out that
for the chinese people the first task this year
is to further strengthen their struggle to resist
ff.S. aggression and to aid l(orea, and at the
samo time to eonsolidate the national def ence.

If the new LI.S. Government, he sa,id, has no

Report to the P.P.C.C.
intention of resuming the Panrnunionn' talks and

continues and expand.s the l(orean watr, the
peoples of Korea and china &re fully prepared.

Ref erring to China's first five-year plan,
chou En-lai said that the eentral task of the
Chinese people in !"953 is to fulfit and overfulfil
the targets of 6he first year of the plan.

Speaking of the convocation of the People's

congress this year, chou En-lai said that the
nation is now ready for general elections on
ttre basis of universal f ranchise. He recalled
that durigg the last three years there were
more than 13 million delegates of the peoptre

sitting in the peopl.e's representative coil'
f erences at alt levels.

peaceful coexistence and friendly co-operation
of all nations.

Relations of this kind stand in absolute
contrast to the combinations betrxreen capitalist
states, rvhich drive the people to poverty and
war. In the camp of imperialism, the United
States Government is putting ever more brutal
pressure on its satellites to bring them more
lirmly under its control. On the one hand, it
undermines their economies by forcing them
to take part in its "embargoes" and "blockades"
against countries engaged in peaceful construe-

tion. On the other, it subjects them to into-
lerabLe burd.ens in connection with the arms

drive and the carrying out of its aggressive
p1ans.

what f oxly to believe that such rickety
coalitions held. together by gangster pacts can

deflect from their chosen path the Chinese and

Soviet peoples, tempered in struggles a$ainst
f oreign aggression of every kind, cons'istently

victorious in all their undertakings, united by
Common devotion to the great cause of peace,

' democracy and Socialism!

Two Drawings bg Ting Tstutg

EIow, the IJ.S.
Ernbargo Works

The Shrinking
Capitalist hiilarket
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(
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htew China's ome Trade

THE rapid recovery and e-xpansion ofr domestic trade has been a major factor
in achieving the remarkabie sllccesses of re-
habilitation and developrnent in China's na-
tional econorny dr-rring the past three Jrears.
Since this domestic trade is conducted under
the direction of the state economy b,1, state trad-
ing organisations, co-operatives and, of e ourse?
private rnerchants, they all share t}:e credit for
the present heaithy state of the home rnarket
which is characterised by stable prices and the
steady expansion of all enterprises.

Stable Prices

The necessary foundation for these develop-
ments was brought about by the ending of in-
flation, which, with its accornpaniment of rising
prices, market speculation, clislocation of the
national economy and impoverishment of the
people, held China in its grip for more than
ten years prior to 1949. Immediately after its
establishment, the Feop}e's Government took
steps to check inflation, and prices were
stabilised throughout the country by the spring
of 1950.

The following table shows the over-aIl
price situation frorn March, 1gbO tc Ju.ne, 1gEZ.

WHOLESALtr PRICE INDEX

March, 1950 (base period) 100.00
December, 1950 BB.G0

September, 1951 101.30
Ilecernber, 1951 100.30
June, 1952 95.20

Under the New Democratic economic
system, trade as a whole is not a state mono-
poIy. A consi.derable proportion of who1esale
trade and most of the retail trade is conducted

An abridgecl version of the article "The Adjust-
ment and Development of China's Comrnerce Since
1949" published in the Peking People's Tlail,g,
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Yao Yi-lin
Vice-Minister of Commerce

by private merchants. But by dire.ctl5, con.-
tr oliing certain key commodities such as grain,
cotton yaril and coal, the state trading organisa-
tions have been able to play a decisive role in
stabilising and regulating market prices. The
price policy of the Peop1e's Government as im-
plemented b), the state trading grganisations is
principally cone ei'ned vrrith adjusting the rela-
tion of prices of various commodities so as to
eilcourage production and to protect the in-
terests of the consumers and the legitimate in-
*erests of traders.

The price parity established between cotton
and grain has resulted in raising the output of
cotton in 1952 to thrice what it was in
l,949. The textile industry in China has thus
been freed from its former dependence on for-
eign cotton imports, .and the cotton-growers'
income has substantially increased. A similarly
rational parity between tobacco and grain
prices has helped to increase the tobacco
crop in 1952 to nearly double what it was in
1950. China, formerly a tobacco importing
country, now exports this crop. These results,
of eourse, cannot be attributed solely to
price policy, but this was a major factor along
with the concerted co-operation of all govern-
ment agencies concerned and the great pro-
Cuctive efforts of the emancipated peasants.

The leading roLe of state trading organisa-
tions in setting prices on the home market
through their direct control of certain daily
necessities and thrcugh the implementation of
administr ative measures of the People's Gov-
ernment is of great importance to the con-
sumers and the future of a planned economy in
China.

[Jrban-Rural Trade Grorvs

Domestic trade has continued to expand
steadily as production has increased in both
urban and rural areas. Taking the total



volume of domestic trade in 1950 as 100, it was communications and transport have all closely
130 in 1951 and a conservative estimate is 170 co-operated to facilitate business transactions
for 1952. of both state and private enterprises.

The f ollowing table shows the continuous
and rapid increase in the amount of sales of
some main commodities during the past three
years:

Aid to Private Enterprises
The state operated ( socialist ) see tor of

the national economy leads the other sectors.
Ttris is an assurance that those private in-
dustrial and commercial enterprises which are
beneficial to the national welfare and the peo-
p1e's livelihood have been developed and wiil
continue to develop for a long time to corne
within the lirnits of the Common Programme
of the People's Political Consultative Confer-
ence. At the present time, eentralised pur-
chasing and sales by government organisations
extend to only a f ew comrnodities. trut even
these commociities may still be consigned to
private merchants for home distribution or for
export. Frivate merchants thus enjoy a very
rvide scope f or ttreir enterprises.

lVhen prices r,vere stabilised. in the early
part of 195 0, private enterprises of a specula-
tive nature, both industrial and colnmercial, had
to close down or turir. to other lines. But those

frf a useful character-the great majority:were
able to flnd a healthy, steady market.

. f* May, 1950, the FeopLe's Government
earried ont further recrganisation of industry
and eomrrlerce in accordanfe with the principles
of devetroping production and establishing a
well regulated, planned rnarket. State trading
organisations placed big orders and contracts
f or processing gcocs with private industrial
enterprises and macte large purchases of
agricultural produce and products of ruraL su-b-
sidiary oe cupations. urban-rura1 and inter-
regional trade was energeticalty promoted.
Follornring the first reorganisation in early 19b0,
these measures were of great assistance to
private enterprises in further recovering from
the effeets of years of Kuomintang misrule.

During the second half of lgS0, over
3 i.,509 private enterprises applied f or busi-ness
lieences, rvhile 6,79G applied for closure in the
cities of Strranghai, Tientsin, peking, Wuhan,
Canton, Chungking and Sian. At the end of
1951, private industrial and commereial enter-
prises in these seven cities numl:ered za per
cent more than at the end of the previous year"

Comrnodtta Tatal Sales ,*i[rtq,les

(base penod)

138.66

L70.2L

Estimated
,SoIes

1.952

i 48.61

27L.28

Agrie uitural Products,
by-products and
handicrafts .......

Foodstuffss
Cotton Yarn a a . a a a 

la 
l

Cotton Cloth* ........
Coal
Kerosene a a t a O 

la 
a

Salt

131.90 L71"43
167 .27 245.76
115.80 141.86
108.9CI 2G2.67

142.35 152.89

1 1 2 .06 L4g ,4L

i00
1$0
100

100
100

100
100

100Cigarettes

s The qr-rantity sr.lpplied to markets through-
out the country by tbre state.

The steady increase in the purchasing
power of the peasants is the assurance of a
huge and expanding rnarke L f or urban industfy.
The foundation of this rise in the peasants' eco-
nomic prosperity is, of course, the land reforrn
And the introduction of mcdern methods of co-
operative and scientific f arming. But a con-
siderable contribution to that prosperity has
been the aid given by the Peop).e's Government
to the peasants in fostering subsidiary occupa-
Iions, raising the quality of their products,
finding them new markets, facilitating quick
transport, etc. Parallel measures have been
taken to facilitate and expand the saLe of indus-
trial goods in the countryside by 1owering prCI-
duction ccsts and prices and improving the
range of good.s specially made f or the rural
rnarket.

One of such measures to expand urban-
rural and inter-regional trade is the organis&*
tion of trade exhibitions and f airs. In 1951,
business transactions at these exhibitions
amounted to 10,000,CI00 million yuan. tr{etrd on
an even bigger scale jn LgEz, they resulted in
business transactions surpassing 9,6 00,0 0 0
million yuan in the first half of the year alone.
At these exhibitions, government agencies con-
nected with trade, crecit, taxation, eustoms,

6 People's China



There was a 15 per cent increase
in the number of private com.-
mercial enterprises. This heaithy
state of affairs v/as improveC stiLl
further by t-l:e nation-wiCe cam-
paign in 1952 to eliminate a1i

f c,rms of corrupx;ion, waste and
bureaucratism.

It was towards the end of this
movement that in June, L952, at
the Freparatory Conference of the
Ali-China Federaticn cf Industrial
and. Commercial Circles, Vi.ce-
Premier Chen Yun roughly de-
f;ned the rate of a reasonable
profit allowecl for prccessing work
and on government orders. IInder
rlcrmal conditions, he pointed out,
the profi.t couLd range from 10 to
30 per cent, taking into account
the existing conditions and the
invested capital of the enterprise.
This statement rm/as received with
satisfaction by private industrial
and cornmercial circles.

\{/hen private factories and nterchants ac-
cept orders for goods or proeessing from state
trading organisations, they are guaranteed raw
materials and a secure market for their pro-
ducts. They are assured of a tegitirnate profit.
At the same time, tire economic lead.ership of
the state trading organisations is strengthened.
From March to June, lgSZ, in Shanghai alone,
such orders placed with private f actories for
processing goods or the purchase of manufae-
tured goods showed an increase of rnore than
100 per cent over the same period in 19b1.
These orders eonstituted 80 per cent of the
total business done by private factories d.uring
this period.

fncreased Trade in Minority Regions

Special mention should be made of the
developrnent of trade in the regions inhabited
by the naticnal rninorities which has he}ped
to increase proCuction there, improve the
stanCards of living of the pecple anC strengtl:"en

FeLivu.c.rli I6, J953

Modern faetories are providi:rg Chinese housewives with
hetter sug'ar. Our pieture shows installations in a Kwang-

tung, South Chlna, sugar refinery

the uniiy of the big Chinese farnily cf nations,
Sta[e trading organisations have estahlishect
more than 1,100 trading units in these aress"

These organisations have ended the irra*
tional price relations rxrhich existed between
local products and those from other areas. In
Sining, Chinghai Province, before liberation,
100 catti.es of wool exchanged for only 25 feet
of cotton cloth or 375 catties of millet, but by
Decembern 1951, the same amount of wootr
fetched the equivalent of 303 f eet of ctroth or
L,312 catties of miIlet.

The stabilisation of prices, the extensive
development of urban-rural and inter-regional
trade and the adjustnaent of relations hetween
public and private enterprises has developed a
robust and expanding domestic market founced
on the growing prosperity of the people. This
has been one c,f the big f actors in creating
f avourable conditions f or iarge-scale ecomomic
eenstruction in Nern, China"



More Benefits for Workers

"lf HE Labour Insurance Regulations, which
B were introduced for the first time in

China's history on March l-, 1,951, were amend-
ed on New Year's Day, 1953, to cover many
more categories of workers and to introduce
an a1l-round increase in the existing scale of
benefits.

Previously, the Regulations applied only
to workers in public services such as railways,
shippihg, the post office and telecommuniea-
tions, and to those in industrial enterprises, both
state-owned and privately-owned, employing
more than one hundred workers."

Girl workers of the Chingchow Textile Mill
(Fort Arthur and. Dairen Area) outside their

eomfortable dormitory

Jen Feng

The present revision extends beneflts to
workers engaged in the construction of new
factories, mines and communications, and those
employed by state-owned construction com-
panies. The total of payments to be paid into
the labour insurance funds by managements,
both state and private, has been raised by one-
fourth.

The new measure is another demonstration
of the concern of the PecpLe's Government for
the nation's industrial and offi.ce workers. It
also testifies to the success of China's productive
efforts during the last three years, which have
proviCed the material basis on which the lalcour
insurance system is now being extended.

Increased Benefits

Both in their original form and as now re-
vised, the Labour Insurance Regutrations pro-
vide for beneflts in cases of maternity, dis-
ability, injury, illness, o1d age and death.

Workers and office employees injured in
the course of their work have their medical ex-
penses paid by the rnanagement while continu-
ing to draw full wages. In cases of non-
oecupational injury or illness, they now get free
medical service in addition to between 60 and
100 per cent of their wages for a period of six
successive months (before revision, it \ ras 50

to 100 per cent f or three successive months ) .

lVhen the six months are up, they continue to
receive sick benefits from the Labour insurance
funds, amounting to from 40 to 60 per cent of
their regular wages, until the time they re-
cover (as distinct from the previous rate of 30

to 50 per cent for a further three to six months
and 20 to 30 per cent subsequently). The re-
vised Regulations further require that sick
r.vorkers and employees must be taken back at
their place of employment after they have r€-
covered.

Workers and employees who become dis-
abled as a result of an accident whilst at work
are entitled to a pension f rom the insurance

Peopf,e's China



fund. This amounts to between
60 and 75 per cent of the wages
they were receiving at the Time
of the accident in cases of full
Cisability, and between 10 and
30 per cent in cases of partial
,disability (i.e", if they are able
to continue to work). Workers
totally disabled from non-oc-
cupatio-na1 causes receive a life
pension from the insurance fund
equivalent to 40 to b0 per cent
of their wages.

Retirement pensions, calcul-
ated on the basis of from b0 td
70 per cent of the person,s
wages (previously from 3b to 60
per cent) are also paid. Men
may retire at the age of sixty
after twenty-five years' service;
wornen at the age of flfty at
the end of twenty years' work. rn both cases,
they must have a record of five years, (pre-
viously ten years') employment at the enter-
g>rise from whieh they retire. rf, on reaching
the retirement oge, they prefer to go on work-
6ng, they are entitled to draw an old.-age bene-
flt of 10 to 20 per eent in addition to their cur-
rent wages.

The retirement age is lowered by five
years and length-of-service provisions are more
Liberal in the case of miners working under-
ground, workers in hazardous industries like
chemicals and munitions and workers whose
occupations necessitate their working in ab-
srormally high or low temperatures.

AII women workers and ernployees are en-
titled to eight weeks' maternity leave with
full pay. Under the revised Regulations, they
ffray take an additional two weeks in cases of
ebnormal birth or of twins. AIt medical ex-
'penses connected with childbirth are borne by
the management.

Funeral expenses for w,orkers and em-
ployees whose deaths are attributable to causes
conneeted with their work are paid wholly by
the managennent, while their dependents are
'entitled to insurance fund subsidies of 2s to b0
per cent of the deceased's wages until they be-
,come financially independent. rf death result-
ed from other eauses, funeral expenses are met

.February 76, 1953

Convalescing workens play a game of ball in the grounds of
the Shanghai Workers' Sanatorium

by sums from the insurance fund while depen-
dents receive subsidies up to a total of six
rnonths' to twelve rnonths' wages of the de-
ceased. Funeral expenses for a worker's de-
pendents are also subsidised by the insurance
funC.

In addition io the main individual bene-
fits as l"isted above, workers and employees are
entitled. to admission to institutions flnanced.
by the labour insurance fund such as sana-
toria, rest houses and homes for the disabled
and the aged. Ttre children of deceased work-
ers and employees have the right to care in
orphanages and hornes set up by the trade
unions. HaIf the medical expenses of depen-
dents is paid for by the ernploying enterprise.

AII Benefits Are Free

In contrast to the situation in capitalist
countri.es vrhere workers and employees gen-
erally pay part or all of the cost of whatever
social and rnedical insurance rnay exist, a1t €X-
penses in connection with china's labour in-
surance system are borne by the management
of state enterprises or the owners of private
enterprises. Not a single penny is deducted
from any worker's wages for this purpose.
During the past two years, state-owned enter-
prises alone have paid out over 2,000,000 mil-
lion yuan in labour insurance expenses, an



amount equivalent to the annual wages of
33 0,000 orCinary f actory ""vorkers.

AII enterprises, whether state or prLvately-
orn ned, pfly into .tlie labour insurance funci an
amount equaL to 3 per cent of their total pay-
ro11.

This is cver and above the sums which the
rylanagement is required to spend directly
for medical expenses and wages of workers
anC employees who are laid up due to illness
or injury, and of women workers on maternity
Ieave.

Furthermore, while the management pays
the whole cost of labour insurance, its ad-
ministration is in the hands of the workers
ihemselves, through their trade unions. Trade
unicn branches in the enterprises have charge
of 7 0 per cent of the funds which they Cis-
burse to reti.red and disabled workers and as

pensi.ons to the dependents of the deceased.
The remaining 30 per cent is entrusted to the
All-China Federation of Labour f or the plrr-
pose of flnancing Labour insurance institutions
for the vrorkers of the whole country. Througl:-
out the trade union structure, from top to bct-
tom, the trade union officials who handle this
work are democratically elected. For this rea-
son, the professional "relief racketeetr" is un-
known and inconceivable in the fleld of social
insurance in China.

Another advantage of China's labour in-
surance system over those of capitalist countries
is that a1l its funds are used solely and entirel.y
for the beneflt of the working people.

E:ilow Benefits Are EnjoYed

Up to November, t952, more than 3,200,000

workers and employees enj oyed proiection
und.er the Labour Insurance Regulations. With
their families, this brought the nurnber of bene-
flciaries to some 10 milIion. fn addition, in
enterprises employing less than 100 persons
and thus outside the scope of the Regu)"ations,
labour insurance schemes were frequently set

up through consultations between labour and
management. During the past two years, more
than 400,000 dockers and carters and more than
700,000 rnrcrkers in highway transport, co-
operatives, f arms and small enterprises have
heen included in such sehemes. Under the

1A

revised Regulations, the number of t+'orkel's
enjoying direct prot"ecticn witrl grcv/ ver3"
greatly.

China's trade unions haC establ"ished 51 sana-
toria, 35 rest homes, !4 homes for the aged and
disabled, and 4 orphanages up to October, 1952"
Thirty-five adCitionaL sanatoria and I rest
homes will soon be completeC in ii:e country's
famous health resorts where some 150,000 in-
dustrial and ofifi.ce workers have aLrea.Cy spent
their vacations.

There are 120 hospitals and neartry 1,80G

clinics attached to individuaL factories anC
enterprises, besiCes r,vhich some 2,800 other
hospitals anC clinics are availabLe, by special
arrangement, for labour insurance patients.

Insurance Systern Expanding

The main feature of the Labour insuranee
system is, of course, that it is designed by the
working cLass for its own beneflt in a society in
whieh the working class leads. Provicl,ing for
every contingeney, it is, theref ore, superior to
the partial sociaL insuranee sSrstems which were
won by the struggles of the \,/'Grkers in scme
capitalist countries.

&{oreover, China's labour insurance system
is a living, expanding thing. Tile revisir-,n of*Jarruary 

1, 1953 is an instance of how, as soon
as the economic condition of the country im-
proves, tl:.e People's Government immeCiately
takes the initiative to extend its benefits.

In short, it is only in a state led by the
working class that a government ean be sin-
cerely and effectively interested in improving
the conditions of the working class in everlr
way"

T'tre Labour fnsurance Regulations, anC
their revision, prove once again that rnii-
Iions who used to be considered as nothing
more than "cheap labour" have Jceen relieved
from age-o1d worries. In this, as in other"
things, the liberation of China has brought irn-
mediate improvements in the material and eul-
tural conditions of the people, improvements
that grow with each year and each rnonth that
pass. The result has been a new tide of vigour"
and enthusiasrn in the great task of inCustrialis-
ing China and building a still ha,rupier and nr"ore
prosperous lif e f or altr.

P eapl,e's Ch,inrt



f, Met, Muslim,s in, [Yeu: Chirly,

P EFCRE I 'left for New China, some of my
a-' friends and relatives instructed me por-
ticularly to meet Chinese Muslims and flnd out
in strictest confdence whether they were enjoy-
ing tul]" religious freedom or not.

After entering Chinese territory, I looked
keen}y for Mus1ims, but I faitreC to Cistinguish
&,fusiin:s f::om non-Muslirns as Muslims in
China dc n*t cj"ress eny differently f rom their
f ellor,v countr3,'men. I made uil my rninC to
get acquainted lvj.th a Chinese Mus1im without
eny efficiaL introduction.

X was fortunate, in Peking, to get this op-
portunity. I rnet Ma1ik Ahrnad Elussain, a
metmber of the Pakistan Embassy at Peking,
who was also purtting up at the Peking Hotel
r,vhere I was lodged. He and his room-mate,
h{r. Zahur, and I becarme good friends. I told
them I wanted to meet Mus1ims, to see the
n"nosques and find out how Chinese }/Iuslims
$.ive unCer the new regime.

It was not a difficult task for them to
comply with my request, as they had been in
China for a year or two. They had a smatter-
ing of the Chinese language and were thus
equipped to play the part of interpreters.

Malik Ahrnnad Ilussain saiC, "Come oh, let's
start our campaign frorn a Chinese Muslirn
restaurant. There is a lWus1im restaurant where
we take our dinner every day as no pork is
served there. WilI you have your dinner there
with us tonight?"

I accepteC their invitation g1adly, and
.before sunset tr joined my new Pakistani friends.
After strcltring for a while down a busy shop-
ping centre, Ma1ik told me:

"Now Mr. Jalees, we are on what was
knorvn as Morrison street. Look to your left.
There's a mosque here."

Ibrahim Jalees, well-trnown j ournalist,
China with a Pakistani delegation.
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A mosque! I looked, and true enough,
there was a mosque standing there. My friends
wanted to show me the mosque frorn the inside,
but as it was getting late I suggested that tve
should come some other d.ay and sde it in broad
daylight." Then Malik said:

"W'e11, then, let's meet a Chinese frienci
,arho is a 1\lluslim."

At MohormEqaed Saeed's Shop

Just next to the rnosque, there was a shop
selling watches, cameras, ivory carvings and
other gooCs. To my surprise, as soon as I
entered the shop, I heard a voice "As Salam
Alekum." I saw two trnen, one young and one
olc, dre-ssed in the popular blue "sun Yat-sen
uniform," standing behind the counter. fuIalik
introduced me to them as a visitor from
Pakistan.

After the introduction, the old man took
his Jeave of us to offer prayers. The young
man, whose name was Mohoronted Saeed., asked
us to take a seat and offered rf,r.e a cup of green
tea. While sipping my tea, I asked hirn:

"Hfell, IVfr. Saeed, I hear that Chinese
Muslims are leading a wretchec life under the
new regime. fn our countr.y it is a much pub-
licised story that the cornmunists have boy-
cotted the Muslirns in every r,vaLk of life. They
have no social status, and what is more they
are not even allowed to offer their prayers.
How far is this true?"

To put him at his ease, I added: n'I arn
also a Mus1im, and you knolv that a Mus1im
cannot deceive another Muslim, whatever
their nationaiity may be. This wiII be between
you and me."

Mohommed Saeed's face lit up with a frank
smile. He repiied calmly:

"This f o.rmality is unnecessary. You, too,
know that a Mus1im can never speak anything

visited
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At the entranee to the mosque on peking's
Wangfutsing (formerly Morrison) Street

but the truth, even on the gallows. I am afraid
of nobody but God. r must say that your in-
formation about chinese Muslims is absoLutely
incorrect. The f act is that, for the very first
time in the history of china, we Muslims are
free from a centuries-old slavery, racial hatred
and social ostracism. under the new regime,
the first gift we received from chairman Mao
Tse-tung was social equality. rn the days of
the Kuomintang regime, we Muslims were
despised like pigs. My father and I and our
tamily were simply vendors who used to walk
up and down the streets to seII our goods, and
as we were Muslirns, few people would buy
our things.

"And now you can see for yourself that
the new regime has opened up a new tife for
lls. 'We are as much citizens of China as the
non-Muslim Chinese. Now we are not just
hawkers but established rnerchants. We are
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free to offer our prayers. As you saw, my
father just now left your company because
the time for 'Namaze Magrib' had come]
Moreover

Mohommed Saeed could not flnish his
sentence because a group of customers just
then entered the shop. He apologised and
turned. towards them.

I gazed at the cheerful expression of
I/fohommed Saeed for a whiLe. Truth
seemed to shine through his frank smile. E

had seen his prosperous Iite and his care-
free, smitring face. And this \,vas the very
aspect of Chinese Mus1im life which I had
wanted to see conflrmed r,vith my owffi
eyes.

UIr. Saeed tried to detain me for dinnery
but as we had an engagement, I took my
leave after "Salam A1ekurn" and a warm
handshake. .

A Muslim Restaurant

W'e walked over to Tung An Market,
where a Muslim restaurant "Tung Lafl
Shun" was situated. My hosts, Malik anC

" Zahur, informed. me that in that restaurant,
all the cooks, waiters and the proprietor

and the majority of the customers were
MusIims.

The dinner was delicious. The ganqo dish
(mutton) .\Mas especially tasty. As I had beeru
having food in the western style the last two
weeks, f enjoyed the Chinese dishes the more
as they were similar in taste to our Pakistant
dishes. In my country, I had been told that
pork was the staple food of China and all Chin*
ese had to eat it. What malicious propaganda I'

The existence of Tung Lai Shun Restaurant
itself is the best reply to that.

Mukden's Muslinns

The second city I visited in China was
more or less a Muslim city. It was Mukden
(Shenyang-Ed. P. C.), the capital city of Man-
churia (Northeast China), which is the homeland
of about 40,000 Muslims. It is estinnated that
there are about 10 million Muslims in China.

Peopl,e's Chine



Ttre majoritSr of those living in the Northeast
are in Mukden.

At the platform of the Mukden Railway
Station, our hosts of the Northeast had as-
sembled to meet us. Among them were the
head of the Department of Commerce of the
Northeast People's Government, Mr. Wang
Hsing-yong, and the chairman of the Depart-
ment for Co-operatives, Mr. Ma She-fun. I
have referred to their names particularly be-
eause they were both Muslims-nsf ordinary
Muslims but men at the helm of affairs.

In the afternoon of the same day, aceom-
panied by some famous writers from India, in-
cluding Mr. K. A. Abbas, I went out to meet
the MusLims of Mukden. As our car entered
a "Mus1im Muhalla," a huge crowd jammed the
route. They were Muslims.

Fatima Shiyan

We got down from the car. Our new
Muslim friends were clapping enthusiastically.
The very first Muslim I met was a lady stand-
ing among half a dozen children. I asked her
her name. She replied smilingly:

"My Islamic name is Fatima and my na-
tional name is Shiyan."

"But why these two names? Is not one
name sufficient?" I asked her.

I don't know how well educated or how
politically conscious the tady was. She seem.ed
just an ordinary housewife. But anyway she
replied:

"Well, we must have one national name
also so that we can have close relations with
our neighbours irrespective of religion, cast or
ereed."

Though Fatima was not a teacher at any
school, nevertheless she taught me a 1esson
lesson on religion and patriotisrn. She took me
to the homes of some of her friends. In each
house, I noticed the inscription:

La llaha, Mohommedder Rosoo l,illah
Haza Min Fazle Rabbr,

Ya Alx. Ya Mohammed

The same inscriptions that we have in our
own homes, oo the walls and on the mantle-
pieces. -
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I went to see a magniflcent mosque which
is named Chingso Mosque (i.e. the Southern
Mosque). In the mosque I rnet Imam-Hazrat
Mohommed Younus. He informed me that
there are eight big mosques in Mukden. I had
no time to see the other seven, but I met Hazrat
Abdul Hai of the Northern Mosque, Haztat
Mohommed. Issa of the Eastern Mosque and
others. These religious leaders were not only
in charge of the religious activities of their
areas but also held responsible posts in the
administration of government. Haztat Mohom-
med fssa and Hazrat Mohommed Younus were
members of the municipal government of
Mukden.

Tlazrat Mohommed Younus told me that
the new government had exempted all mosques

and religious schools from taxes. The prirnary
religious schools for Muslims, run by the South-
ern Mosque, was given a grant of 6 miLl:ton
peopl,e's dol,lars per manth by the Nontheast
People's Government. In the prirnary school,
I met some students and teachers. The media
of instruction are Arabic and Chinese. The
school has thirty teachers and six hundred
students.

Itlanking's Beautiful Mosque

.I met Muslims also in Nanking and Shang-
hai. In Nankihg, I visited the beautiful big
mosque which is reputed to be the flrst mosque
to be built in the Far East. It is a magniflcent
and. ancient mosque which had lain deserted
for centuries and reopened only after the
liberation. Five times daily about five hundred
Muslims gather there for their prayers.

About L20,000 Muslims live in Shanghai.
There are fourteen big mosques and three
Islamic high schools. I visited all these in-
ctuding the biggest mosque which is situated
at No. 70 Chikiang Road.

*iF

Now back in my country, whenever I hear
or read the lying propaganda that there are no
mosques or Muslims in China, the Peking
mosque appears before my mind's eye with the
smiling figure of my Chinese Muslim friend
Mohommed Saeed greeting me with "As Salam
Alekum" in a friendly voice.
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China's Response to

The Vienna C.ongress

The decisions of the vienna congress of
the Peopies for Peace have received the \Marm-
est support of the chinese people. They have
been greeted as a great eneollragernent in the
struggie against American imperialist aggres-
sion and to aid Korea anc in the demand
for ail. is:rmediate end tc the war in Kcrea.
The caLl of the congress for the conclusion of
a Pact cf Feace between the Five Great powers
is univel:sally acctraimed.

This support was emphasised on the return
of the chinese Detregation from vienna vyhen
the china Peace conemittee, at an enLarged
meetiirg *f its standing committee with repre-
sentatives of various people's organisations on
January 26, unanimously adopted a resolution
declaring that the deci.sions of the congress
'oconform completely to the will and desire of
the chinese people and of the peace-Ioving peo-
ple of the world. They consiitute a programme
of action for easing the present international
tension. w'e resolutely support and endorse
them ,rith the greatest enthusiasm.,,*

}.'{adame soong ching Ling, }eader of the
cteiegation, noted in her report to the meeting
that "the vienna congress brough.t together
more closely than ever before the peace-Ioving
people of the rvhole world and inspired yet
greater alarm arnong the warmongers.,,

On January ZD, Kuo Mo-jo, the deputy-
leader of the delegation, in an interview wiih
the Elsinhua News Agency stated that in bring-
ing the decisions of the vienna congress to the
people, the delegation wants to show how the
resolutions of the congress ncw serve as a
comm0n programme for the whole world. in the
fight for safeguarciing peace. rn putting them
into practice, he continued, the chinese people
must combine the peace movement with efforts

to fulfll the three rnain tasks of national con-
struction in 1953-to intensify the movement
to resi.st American aggression anC aid Korea,
ensure the carrying out of construction plans-
prepare for nation-wicie elections ancL enactment
of tlte consiitution. "The accornplishment of
these three rnain tasks wili in iiseif consr"iiute a
strong guarantee for peace in A.sia end the rest
of the vrorLd," he concluCed.

tru1f;Iling these resolutions to mobiLise yet
greater support for the work of peace, mem-
bers of the delegation have already unCertaken
a heavy schedule of meetings. The press ancl.
radio have fully reported on the work of the
Congress and rnany rallies have alreaCy been
helC in factori.es and villages. Delegates are
touring their home areas and reporting at mass
meetings and in broadcasts. The Peking
branch of the China Peace Comrnittee iras
lield a delegate meeting in support of the
Vienna resolutions. Wu Yao-tsurg, executive
secretary of the literature division of the Chin-
ese Y.Id.C.A. who w&s fl delegate to the Con-
gress, writing in the nerirspaper Ta Kum,g Pao,
especialiy noted the grovring nurnber of persons
representing various religious denominations
participating in the peace rnovement. He called
on all Chinese Christians to do their utmcst to
c&rr5r out the resolutions of the Congress.

Chu Pu-chuan, model worker of the North
China Agricultural Machine Works, who ful-
filIed his 1952 plan in I months and 26 days,
told reporters: "I am going to raise my pro-
ductivity still more. That is how I shall sup-
port the great resolutions of the Peace Con-
gress. I want to see everybody in the world
enjoy a peaceful and happy life!" That, in
simple words, is the response of the whole
Chinese people to the world's heartfelt cry for
peace and the end of wars.

Y" Y.* See the supplement to
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At the Congress

Ot the Peoples

For Feace
A Chinese Delegation of 5!l

membcrs, headed bY Soong
Ching Ling, and representing
the democratic Parties, rB-
tionalities, people's organisa-
tions, religious groups anC
outstanding public figures of
trre country attended the
Congress of the PeoPles for
Peace held in Vienna frorn

Deeember 12 to 19

Soong Ching Ling
Turn the Tide" on

delivers her speech "People Vtrill
the second day of the Congress

in session in Vienna's famous
HalI

Congress
Concert

A group of Chinese dele-
gates discuss the ..Ad-
dress to the Governvnents
of the Five Great Poruers

for a Peaee Paet"'

A general view of the



I\[embers of one of the more than
now engaged in survey work in
collecting inf ormation needed f or

Deep underground in a mining
direction of

100 geoiogical teams which are
many parts of the country
China's first five-year plan

area a group of students trade the
geological strata

Surveying the route f or a ner
range in I

Surveying Ch

Ycung chemists analS'se specim
geolop



railway line across the Chingling
:thwest China

rs in the base laboratory of their
al tearn

no's Resources

Two members of a survey team admiring just what they set
out to discover-a rich flnd of iron ore

their j ob by practical survey workIearning



Kuo Mo - jo, dePutY'
leader of the Chinese
Delegation to the Vienna
Congress of the Peoples
for Peace, tells workers
of the First Statc BaII-
bearing Plant in lVtroscow
about the Chinese p€o-
ple's support of the
world peace rnovement

At a Leningrad home for orPhans
of the Second Vlorld War delegate
Chen Shu-tung receives a gift of
books from the Young Pioneers

China's Peace

Del"gates in

The Lr.S.S.R.
On their re,turn from the Vienna
Peaee Congress, the Chinese Dele*
gation visited the LJ"S.S.R. where
they were warrnly received by the

Soviet Beople

Mei Lan-fang, China's
noted actor, at a meet-
ing with representa-
tives of the arts in

Moseow



China fxplores

Her Resources

THE founding of the Peop1e's Republic andr the recent launching of large-scaLe eco-
nomic construction has opened up vast
perspectives f cr geological v,,ork in China" It
will be manlr years before China's ful} poten-
tial in natural resources is kno"wn, hut al.ready
nevv riches &re being" disccvered dar15'. The
exlstence of many of threse was not even
sLnspected in the past.

F.orrner Est,imates ?oo L*w

The Ftr'tzcyclapaeCie Brz'tanntca ( 1lth edi-
tion) estimates that China has encugh coal in
Shansi Province alone to "Last the worLd at the
present rate of consurnption f or several thou-
sancl years." i'r speaks of rich resources in iron
otre, copper, tin, antimoily, quicksilver, gold.
The anti.rnony rnines of Hunan Frovince are
world famous and before Lg37 prod.uced over
70 per cent of the worLC's total output of an-
tirncny. At this tirne, too, China produced ap-
proximatetry 60 per cent of the world's output
l:f tungsten"

But sucle d.escriptions cannot repl:esent the
true picture of China's richness in natural re-
sources. Revrewing the work of geological
survey in lrlerv China during the last three
)rears, Li Sze-kuohg, Minister of Geology, who
is himself a well-known geologist, recently
stated that "aII former estimates of China's
resources in coal, iron and a number of non-
ferrous metals have been proved to be too Low."

The new finds are reported from rnany
areas. The coal reserves in Northeast China
aLone have in fact been proved to be ten tin:es
greater than the previously accepted estimate.
One of the big coal mines in North China has
raow been shown to have six times more coal
than was formerly calculated. A large coal
f,eld has been discovered in the coal-mining
area of Kiangsi Province that will have great
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importance for industry in Central-South
China. Rich coatr d.eposits have been dis-
covered in the area of the: Wei River, a tributary
of the Yellorv Eiiver in Shensi Province. They
will provide abundant fuel for Northwest
China's gror,ving ind,ustry.

[truge Ore Beposits

Cne of the big iron ore rnines of North
China is ncw knornrn to have a reserve ten
times greater than had been supposed. The
thickest portion of the ore body is several
hundred metres in depth. Part of it can be
.*rorked by the open-cut method. Extensive
ne\\r data has been gathereC about the iron ore
and magnesium depcsits ir* the Northeast,
China's greatest steel centre. Surveys have
shown not only great hidden potentialities in
tkle oId iron ore fie1ds but revealed new de-
posits. The rnetaL content of these new
Ceposits is high and they are conveniently con-
centrated.

For their own purpcses, certain imperiatrist
oil interests assiduously spread the story that
China lacked petroleum. Now, it is known
that this siory l:as no foundation whatsoever.
Three years of careful geological survey has
Cisclosed numerous oil-bearing regions.

Exact geological knov",ledge of China's re-
sources is one of the rnost important pre-
requisites of the planned national construction
which begins this year. The planners of heavy
industrlal development need to know rvhat are
the avaitrable resources in coal, iron, petroleum,
copper, tread, zinc, tin, and other rnineral"s.
Geologists must survey and choose the best
routes for railways, and highweys and briclges,
sites for ports, plants, dams and hydroelectric
po'\nrer stations. Conscious of the great respon-
sibilities that nol&, rest on Jheir shoulders, the
geologists have taken up their rvork with the
utmost enthusiasm and devotion, placing them-
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Two nnembers of the Mareh 8th Survey Team formed
entirely cf \Momen in Harbin, Northeast China, last year

selves unreservedl5r at the service of the peo-
p1e. Their worlt' goes on the year rouRd.

Rapid Expansion

The scale of work is steadily increasing.
The funds appropriated this year for geo).ogical
surveys and prospecting are much bigger than
those in 1952. In the Northwest, for example,
appropriations are nearly seven times greater
than last year. Allocations of the Northwest
Petroleum Administration for oil prospecting
are double what they were in 1952.

In 1950, twent5r-nine geological survey
teams were at work. In 1951, eighty-three
geological and palaeontological parties were
sent out. In L952, eighty-seven teams con-
ducted surveys. A great many are at work in
the Northwest prospecting for petroleum, coal,
limestone, f errous and non-ferrous metals.
More extensive researches were continued in
the Lungyen iron ore area. At Anshan, the
total depth drilled reached twice the amount
the Japanese occupationists did in more than
twenty years. In 19b8, general survey work
will be expanded s!i[ more.

The Ministry of Geology was established
last September to direct ail these activities
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and immediately took charge of survey
work throughout the country as well as
the direction of the work of all geologists
and geologic workers including hundreds
who had taken up other work and now
wished to resume their profession. This
has prepared the ground for a great in-
tensiflcation of activity.

The work to be done this year
throughout the country is from ten to
twenty-three times greater in various
branches than that of last year. There
will be ten times more drilling opera-
tions than in L952, twenty-three times
more trenching and twenty times more
underground exploration, while the area
to be geologicaily surveyed will increase
tenfold. Next year, the work will be on
an even bigger scale, and it will increase
stilI more in 1955. The overwhelming
majority of geologists v,,i11 join in field
work. This year special attention will
be paid to the needs of heaqy industry,
particularly the iron and steel inclustry,

non-ferrous metallurgy and fuel.

Irnportance of Geologicatr T[ork

Geological work has become one of the
most important branches of activity in the eco-
nomic construction of the country.

The Institutes of Geology and Palaeon-
tology, though continuing to form part of the
Aeademia Sinica, have for the present been
placed under the direction of the Ministry of
Geology so as to facilitate their full co-opera-
tion. T'hese institutes have turned their atten-
tion towards a close association of theory with
practice. One of their prime tasks is to
help the fle1d teams solve difficult prac-
tical problems and sum up and analyse their
findings. A national conference has been held
in Peking to plan geological activities, and
many fruitful discussions on various aspects of
the work have taken place. Considerable work
has been done in classifying geological informa-
tion. Geological libraries and exhibitions are
being organised. Ten teams of students led by
experienced instructors have already brought
back L20,000 specimens for the Peking
Geological CoIIege. AIl records of excavation
work are being centralised.

People's China



The geologists have also done a consider-
able amount of work in popularising their
science aneong the people. Wherever the sur-
vey teams go, they first gather the local people
and especially the miners together and teach
thern some of the elementary principles of
recognising rocks and strata. Many useful
deposits, scientiflc specimens and f ossils have
been discovered by such amateur prospectors.
Many mines in Jehol Province were revealed
by the local people who had kept their know-
ledge hidden from the colonialists and ex-
ploiters in the past. Five shepherds in the
mountains of Kirin Province recently dis-
covered a rich deposit of antimony in that area"

Training Personnel

Thousands of new personnel are being
trained to rneet the demands placed on
geologists by the large-sca1e eonstruction that
is now being launched in China. Two new
colleges of geologSr have been established.
Erundreds of geologists have alread.y been

trained in the past two years in schoo!.s at-
tached to geological survey teams or the
geological departments of various universities"
They have also been getting swift and efficient
training in praetical work with the survey
teams or with drilting crews in the fie1d. Short-
term training classes in drilling, chemical
analysis, surveying and cartography have been
established in various parts of the country.

Before liberation, geology was considered
an unimportant subject in the colleges. Few
students entered this prof ession. I[hose f ew
who did mostly found only unempLoyment
waiting for them in their own fleld and drifted
away to other professions. Now, geologists are'
in urgent demand. Despite the great amount
of geological work aLready done, "in New
China," says Minister Li Sze-ku&hg, "geological
achievements still lag behind the needs of
China's industrialisation ptrans." Ttrre present"
slogan is: "'We want rnany tirnes the number"
of geoLogists now available to dl-scover the
riches of China for the peoptre!"

The Writers Go

To the Peopl"

In his talks at the Yenan Round Table Dis-
cussion on Literature and Art in May, L942,
Chairman Mao Tse-tung advised the writers
and artists to go to the people, to the workers,
peasants and people's fighters, to throw them-
selves wholeheartedly into the revolutionary
struggle, to study Marxisrn-Leninism, to make
their art a veritable art of the people. Ttre
writers of China have followed this direction.
Each of the L77 books in the Feople's Litera-
ture Library series published in 1949 is a work
created under the guidance of the principles
enunciated at the Yenan talks. They in6lude
Ting Ling's The Sun Shines on the Sangkang
Riue,r, Chou Li-po's Hurricane and" IIo Ching-
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chih's The Whtte-Haired Gr,rl, three works.
honoured by Stalin Prizes, which vividly

'depict the life of the peasants in the triberated
argas.

These writers and their colleagues had gone
and fought alongside the peasants in their
struggles for liberation, for the land reform. . . .

They fought and worked in the peopl"e's army..
It was out of these rieh experiences that they
created their best works.

Inspiration Frorn Life
Experience has shown abundantly that it

is the real life of the people fully and intensely.
lived that is the souree of our finest l.:.terature,
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As Chao Shu-Ii, author of the Rhgmes of
Lt Yu-tsai and the Changes tn LL Vtl,lage, said,
the characters in his works are his neighbours
anC the scenes he describes are the p).aces
where he li.ved; the events are what he ex-
perienced himself "stained with the blood of
many of rny old comrades." The lite of the
people is the inspiration for his creative work,
and it rs this that gives his writings the quali-
ties that so impress his readers.

lVtrany other writers in the liberated areas
went to the countryside. But it was not just
n'to coLlect materials" in the ordinary sense.
They worked as cLerks or assistants to the
county or district governi:rents or in sie"nilar
capacities. tseing mostl}, city inteLlectrtals of
tt:e o1d society, they founC it Cifficualt at first to
estabiish close contact with the village toik.
But with the help of the cornmunis'u activists
in the vixlages, they were flnalIy able to create
a w,arm. understanding with the peasants and
thus developec the insight and kncwlecge to
create excellent new vrorks about the revotru-
tionary changes in China's countryside.

Learning Frorn Working
The well:known novelist, Ting Ling, tv.'ice

took part in the land reform. Txre first time
she went solely with the purpose of writing.
whi.le others did the organisational work, she
concentrated, &s she thought, on "observing.,,
she talked only with the people who interested
her, trying to understand their charaeter and
outlook. Her friendship with the peasants
was theref ore not profound. She could not
fuIly comprehend the ideological changes which
the peasants underwent during this great
rnovement. The second tin:e, however, she
threw herself wholeheartedly into mass lvork.'
Now she talked to the peasants in order-to understand the situation in the village
and help them to get their problems solved.
As a result, she soon became a warm friend
end cornraC,e-in-arms of the peasants through-
.out the district. Thus it was that she created
her vivid novel about land reform, The Sun
,Shr,nes on the Sangkang Riuer, which was
published in L947.

The experiences of writers rvho have gone
to work in factories or who have taken part in
:tkre life of the army also show that the writer
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must establish a living contact with the work-
ers, peasants and soldiers and become their in-
timate friend before he can hope to become an
"engineer of the human souI." This is the path
of realism that modern Chinese literature and
art foIIow.

Because of the initial shortage of qualifled
personnel at the time of the f ounding of the
Peop1e's H,epublie, many of the vuriters were
called upon to work in governntent undertak-
ings or to do organisational work, particularly
in the preliminary development of their own
greatly expanded f ederations of writers and
artists. T'ing Lir:g, for insta.nce, took uCI the
editorship of W em. I Pil"a (Literary Gazette ) ;

Eno Ching-chih joineC the Department of Crea-
tive Wz'iting of the Central" Drarna Academy.
Cver busy rvith routine worl<, such writers
fourtd thernseLves soncewhat divorced from the
people's everyday lif e which lvas changing
rapidly from day to day. This situation could
not but adversely influence the state of creative
writing for a time, but now a change for the
better has taken place.

By 1952 many rnore young cadres were
becoming available to do organisational and
administrative work. The creative writers were
able once again to take up their pens; their
minds enrj.ched by new experience, by deeper
political study.

Where the Writers Are l{ow
What are the writers of New China doing

nonr?

Today, wherever the creative work of the
people is going oD, there the writers rviIl be
found. In March 1952, with the co-operation
of the Central Committee of the Chinese Com-
munist Farty, the AIt-China Federation of
Literary and Art Circles organised the flrst group
of writers to go to Korea, to the factori.es and
rural districts.

Chao Shu-Ii, who was editing the literary
monthly Bal'l.ad and Song in Peking, is now in
Shansi Provinee, where a big campaign is
under way to build up the rural producers' co-
operatives.

Chou Li-po was for a time editor of
PeoTtle's Literature and headed the Chinese
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d.elegation which visited the h{ongolian Peo-
ple's Republic. He began a novel after he

rvorked for a pericd in the Party branch cf aa

iron and steel plant and he has nclv returned
there to comp}ete his work.

A great number of writers including Liu
Pai-yu, author of Flames Ahead, and Three
Fzghters; Yang Shuo, the well-known short-
story writer, and Wei Y/ei, who rvrote the
famous reportage about the Chinese people's
volunteers-Who Are th,e Most Belaued an es?

have been in the heroic forces of the
Chinese people's volunteers. Some of them
have been in flghting Korea for nearly two
years and they have already prod.uced. new
works that have won wide popularity.

A sketele of a, Chimese peopEels volu-nteer made
on the l{orean fromt by tr{u Yu.am

Pa Chin, who also went to Korea, is noted for
his novels. They enjoyed a big sale in the past
and exerted a very great influence on Chin-
ese youth, especially his trilogy Thb Famil,E,
Sprzng and Autu'mn. After liberation, he
found himself lacking in the experience of the
new life. His pen lacked vigour in a heroic
age. In Korea alnong the volunteers, he re-
ceived the most moving impression of the new
people of China, their heroism, their steaCfast-
ness, an impression that changeC his r,vhole out-
look, a-s is clear f rom his reportage pubtrished
in the Chinese press"
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The writer Yang Shuo reeently com-
pieted the novel Th,ree Th,ousand k Througlt
?i*re*,, a story showing how the vo].unteer rail-
w=ey service ci-etachments aiding Korea fulf,itrec
their tasks. Yang shuo says that when he flrst
went among the messes of ihe -w orkers, pea-
sants and soldiers, he f ound Lrimself a
stranger among them. It tvas cniy af ter he
realised their true nobility, only after the
gradual remoulding of his own outlook on life
under the influence of the Farty's education
and the impact of hard facts, that he naturally
came to love them. As he hirnself wri.tes:
" . . . .I really love the people and. I wish to re-
main with them for all my life!"

For any writer, the extent to w,hicir he
loves the masses of workers, peasants and. peo-

ple's fighters represents the extent to
which lie has reformed himself ideoLo-
gica115r, and ai"so the exient to rvhLch hi**
work is educative. It is this that Pa
Chin and Yang Shuc have corne to under*
stand.

fn raid-iliovernber, 1952, the AII-
China Fecteration of Literary and Art
Circles organised the second group of
writers, sevei^al scores of them, for work
among the ma-sses. They gathered'from
many parts of the ccuntry in Peking for
a month's study and to work out their
pians for several months or years, de-
pencling on the neeC.

Ai Ching, the poet, prepared to gs'
to the villages of east Chekiang. Li Chi,
author of the story in verse W anE Kuer
c"nd, Li Hsiang-I{szang, planired to go to the
Yurnen oil fields, in hile Lu Mei, one of the
authors of the play Th,e Red Flag, set out f or

Anshan, centre of China's steel industry. T1rey
received every assistanee from the PecpLe'-s
Government, the Party and the All-China
Federation of Labour. On reaching their des*
tinations, they will work in county CIr district
Party comnnittees, in the local trade union or-
ganisations or as culturaL or political :nstrr"lctors
in army units.

They have gone out into the thiek of the
str"uggle of the people for nationel def,enee, for
more produetion, for nati.onal constructian, for
peaceg f rlr lif e--ivriters clf the pecple.

9?,
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IVew Houses far Old

THE greatest housing operation ever under-I taken in the city's history was carried. out
at the end of last year when working-class
families comprising L7 0,000 people were re-
housed in Tientsin, North China's largest in-
dustrial and cornmercial centre, with a popula-
tion of nearly two rnillion.

There \n'as city-wide i.nterest and rejoicing
.at this "great removol," f or it marked com-
pletion of the first stage of the municipal gov-
ernment?s plan to rehouse alt those of its
citizens who had f or long years been com-
pelled to put up with living in miserable shacks
and huts, o'vercrowded tenements and doss-
houses.

Tientsi.n had for ninety years been one of
the notorious "treaty ports" in which the for-
eign imperialists and chinese reactionaries
piled up fabulous profits and cared nothing for
the welf,are of the factory workers and labour-
tng people. Proper water suppty and sanitary
services were only to be found in those parts of
the city inhabited by foreigners and wealthy
chinese" outside these areas sprawled slurns
,of crowded tenements, and beyond them mud
(or straw huts beside stagnant ditches and

These miserable shacks a,re typicat of those in which tens of
thousands 6f Tientsin rvorkers used to live before the liberation
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latrines. It was not unusual f or a f amily of
up to a dozen or more comprising three genera-
tions to live in a room no bigger than seven by
eight feet-"pigeon-coops"-ss their unfor-
tunate occupants called them.

Hu Shing-tan, a printer now comfortably
installed in one of the new rnunicipal dwellihgs,
explained to me with more than a touch of
feeling in his voice, "f've a family of three. One
room served as bedroom, livingroom, bathroorn
and kitchen! You didn't have to walk rnuch
in my home." But there were many even less
fortunate-those compelled to stay in over-
crowded, insanitary rooming houses the rent
for whieh often amounted to as much as
half their wages. Others, unable to flnd any
kind of accommodation near their place of
work, had to live ten or more kilometres away,
involving three or four hours of daily travel to
and from 'work.

Following the liiceration of Tientsin in
January, 1949, the flrst concern of the new peo-
ple's municipality was to rehabilitate and re -
organise the city's industrial and commercial
life to serve the needs of the people instead of
the graft and proflt-hungry foreign and Kuo-

rnintang rulers. Production and
trade increased steadiiy and
swiftly. The emancipated work-
ers recognised that they were
now working in their own and
their country's interests, and
their enthusiasm in production
soared. Tientsin won fame as
the city where the flrst all-
Chinese motor vehicles, Diesel
engines, automatic lathes and
electric trolley buses were pro-
duced.

SiCe by side with these de-
vei.opments came a steady
transformation in the workers'
living conditions. ReaI wages
rvent uF, previously undreamed
of social services were in-
troduced-like the Labour fn-
surance Regulations' free rrle-
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dical service, holidays with poy,
and insurance beneflts. As soon
as it was possible, factory man-
agements provided more housing
for their workers while others
carried out long overdue house
repairs.

At the beginning of L952, the
municipal people's government
,announced. its intention to tackle
the imrnense task of rehousing
the people on a city-wide scale.
A special building cornmission
'was set up which included re-
presentatives of the trade unions.
The commission canvassed the
opinions of the people, especially
housewives, as a guide to the
architects. In all, ten different
blue prints were submitted f or
final consideration.

The municipal people's gov-
ernment itself built houses for
'workers of state-owned enterprises, while the
@wners of private factories were provided with
loans on generous terms from the municipality
to build houses for their employees.

Actua1 construction work began in April.
By September, what had formerly been open
fields and wasteland on the city's outskirts were
f;now occupied by seven large housing estates
where the flnishing touches rvere being put on
,block af ter block of roomy, singLe-storeyed
houses. These seven new "Workers' Viltages"
cover an area of 3.76 sqLrare kilometres or
roughly one-thirteenth of the total built-up
area of the city.

Building workers on .the job took an
'immense and speeial pride in their work right
from the moment of the laying of the flrst
foundations" They knerv that, for the flrst time
in their lives, they were huilding houses which
they themselves, as well as their comrades in
the factories, would occupy. .Q,dvanced methods
of brick-laying and carpentrS, were introduced,
fn a spirit of friendl5r competition, construction
teams and shifts challenged each other to ecp-
nomise time and building materiais and raise
the standards of finish and durability.

On Sundays large numbers of volunteers-
'workers from various factories and their
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Pang Chang-ho and his wife have cyeled to see how the builtling
of their new home in Tient^sin's No. I Municipal Workers' Villag'e

is coming on

families-eame down to the building sites to
lend a hand. T'l:ey wanted to speed the day
when they could finally turn their backs on
their old "pigeon-coops." The men wouLd help
to level the ground, shif t building materials
and do other useful jobs. The womenfolk did
mending and washing for the building workers
whg were temporarily living on the site. The
children, too, enjoyed themselves doing easy
odd jobs, sweeping wood shavi.ngs, cleaning
finished windows, making and carrying tea to
all and sundry. ,

Each housing estate has water and elec-
tricity laid on and proper drainage systems.
Each has its o\Mn co-operative store, vegetable
market, post office and bank. Regular trolley
and bus services make contact with the city
convenient and cheap. The current year will
see the completion of clinics, kindergartens,
J.ibraries, cultural centres and sports grounds.
The municipa).ity is laying down tree-lined
roads" All the houses f ace south to get the
rnaximum light and warmth. T'l:e main room
is ten by eighteen f eet, and e kitchen is
shared by two farnilies. Roorni are distributed
according to families: a big family occupies
two or three roorns, a smaLl family one room.

Bearing in mind the ghastly housing con-
ditions of old Tientsin, the new housing estates
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represent an enormous step forward, a serious
commencement in wiping out one of the worst
heritages of the past. Later oh, a higLrer
stand.ard of housing will be introduced. The
new builCings are an emergency measure.
They are intenCed to last only for a period of
seven years.

When the r,vorkers moved into their ne\rv'
homes, it wes a real "red:Ieitter" day in their
lives, celebrated with songs and dances and the
traditional flrecrackers.

When his last piece of furhiture was moved
into his new home, Strn Lian-fa, a cook em-
ployed at No. 1 Cotton Textile Mill, told me,
"Now I can begin to puII mSrself out of debt."
Married earlier in the year but unable to find a
home, he and his bride had been living in a
rooming house where the rent was so high that
he had had to borrow to make ends meet. Now,
like the other tenants, his rent, including water

and electricity, will amount to m.o more than 4
per cent of his monthly wages.

When Liu Huai-te, a worker at a bicycle
factory, maved his big famiiy from a13

old one-room shack no bigger than nine by ten.
feet into his new home of three rooms and a
kitchenette in the "ViIIage," his seventy-year-
o1d mother, who lives with them, was overjoyeC.
She paced the rooms to and fro, first touckring
the spotless white walls, then the newly painted
windows and doors. tr'ina1ly, holding back her'
tears vrith difficu1ty, she said, "Huai-te , rilre

couldn't possibly ask for anything better
Her son gently cut her short, saying, "Nc,
Mother, times have changed. From now Grl
everythi4g will get better and better" This is
just the beginning. These houses are really
cnly rnakeshifts. In a few years' ti.me, we'I}
have a bigger and much better house than this-
More wonderful things than this are yet to
happen in China."

Northwest China's
Automatic Cotton Mill

fn HINA'S North'west is famous for its longv fibre cotton that can be spun into 32-40
count yarn. Formerly, three-f ourths of this
crop was sent to Shanghai or Tientsin miIls,
and when it came back to the Northwest as
cloth, it was too expensive for the peasants
to buy.

Now, three and a half years after liberation,
that has aLl been changed. A great moo.ern fac-
tory, the No. 1 Northwest State Cotton Nlill,
has been built at Hsienyohg, not far from Sian,
capital of Shensi Province, on the brcad. and
fertile plain watered by the ri[ei Rirrer. Ifere,
the flelds in autumn are white with cotton as far
as the eye can see. The Kuanclr.ung District,
where the rniil i.s lccated, is one of the rnost
fartrous cotton-producing centres in the whole
cf China. Situated on the Lunghai E,aihvay,
which has been extendeC northwest to Tienshui
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and Lanchow and is now being caruied up tq;

Sinkiang Frovince, it has excellent transpc'rt,
f acilities.

In aceord.ance with its decisions on the
more rational distribution of industry, the
People's Gor,,ernment began the construction of
the miII in June, 1951. It was pLanned, bullt
and commissi"oned in eLeven months and started
production in May, L952" Its annual, output of
cloth is already enough to make one suit each
for seven ryrlliion persons. The milJ increases
the output of tlie Northvrest textile industry,
both state and private, by 50 per eent.

Ehis miIl is equipped throughcut vuith up*
to-date machinery made in China. Fdeeling
frames and comJcers are of the latesi autcrnati*
type. They stop by themselves as soCIn as a

ihread breaks. trVinding machines, too, stop
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thenaselves 'uvhen a cone is f ul1. fhe loonrs
come to an immediate standstill when a thread
snaps. Empty shuttles on the looms are auto-
matically replaced by full ones.

Great attention has been paid in the de-
signing of the mill and machi.nes to the safety
and welf are of the workers. The workshops
are spacious, well lit and air-conditioned. Dust
extractors keep the air clean.

Well-constructed living luarters, dining
rooms, a hospital, ereche and kindergarterr,
schools, clubs and a co-operative store have
been built for the workers.

They Know WIiy They Build

Know,ing well what this rnill means to the
peopie of the }.Iorthwest in terms of cheaper
clothes, rising trivir:g standards and technical
progress, the workers who built this plant vied
with each other in friendly competition to
complete the project quickly and we1l. Every
rvork brigacie signed a "patriotic pact" to fulfll
its assignrnent in exemplary fashion.

Accor',iing to the old ways of buitrding in
China, the vArious workshops wouid be built
first, then machinery installed and the flrst
trial run would take p}ace only when all was
considered ready. In building this p1ant, con-
struction material rvas accumulated on the site
o,vhile the flnai blue prints were still being
compieted. The rnachines \ rere instatriec the
moment each workshop i,vas ready to take tliem
and long hefore the last flnishing touches v/ere
complete. trach maci:ine was tried out as soon
as it was assembled, and some were in actual
operation even before a1l the factory floors were
fully laid.

In building the mill, skitled workers came
f rom such noted textile centres as Tientsin,
shang}:ai and rsingtao" They not only installed
machines hut stayed to train the new ,,vorkers
in their use. some 120 proposals \Mere success-
fully intrcduced cluring the process of equipping
the vo crkshops. I{su si:ou-eh.en, a nietal rvorker,
used to waste 20 r'netres of iron piping oi-rt of.
every hundred ,uvhen he was forced to work
uncer the Japanese ociupation. In buixding
this rnill, he fnaIly cut waste d.own to 1 per
gent"

The training of mili hands rvas started
in go'oC tirne. In August, 1S81, uarhile the
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[n the ffiiee yarn departmemt cf the N*rthwest
No. I State Cctton Mitt

machinery was still being put in, new
mrorkers were taken on and sent tc other textile
miltrs in the Northwest and in Tsingtao 'rn'here
they attended training courses under skilled
model workers and Learned as they worked.
IWosttry sons and daughters of locai emencipated
peasants, they were eager tr: acquire industrial
skills. lVang Yu*chen, a woman spinner, was
able to tend 500 spindies after a short course,
Ho Keng-teng, a carding-ffilachine operator,
Leernt to Inanage 6 0 carding rnachines af ter
three months' training.

Today, the looms of the No. 1 Northwest
State Cottcn Mill are operating Cay and. night.
Truck-loads of erttcn straight frorn the fieiis
of ti:e surroltnCi:tg *c,.lnties rr:,"mb1e into the
rnill yards. Frctx its dispaz'cch departn:ent,
bal es of textii es #c t*iree t i;o th e vi) lages to
meet the rreeds of ttie -net:p]"e. Tl:iss m:e elern,
giatrt rniii, which ltas aS"ready proved sueh a
bocn to the inhabitan{,s, heiralds the coming
transilion af China's vast and ::ich Northwest
from a lvild and sparsely popuiated teryitory
into a lanri of indr-rstry and prosperity,
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lEEil HeY& of the Kore$,Tt, Sld:oes

"Greatest of U.S. jet fighter aces." This is how
Tirne magazine described Major George A. Davies Jr.,
the much boosted "superman" of the invaders'air

'force. But on February 10 last year, Chang Chi-hui
of the Chinese people's volunteers met D avies
in battle over Pal<chon, I(orea, and sent him and
his Sabre jet crashing down to earth.

Chang Chi-hui's briiliant victory cast a gloom
over the camp of the enemy, rvho pin their hopes on
"supermen" to rvin their battles for them.

I called at an airfield somewhere in l(orea to
interview Chang Chi-hui. He was out on a mission,
hut I did not have to r,vait for long. A few minutes
alter rny arrival, a squadron signalled the control
room that it was eoming in. The silvery fighters
touched down one by one, and as they taxied p ast
rs, an of icer of the airfleld pointed out a jet with
four ,bright red stars painted just below the cockpi t

"That's Chang Chi-hui's plane,'o he said.
"Altogether he's got four Sabre jets to his credit.

On February 10 last year, Chang Chi-hui, volunteer
airman in Korea, shot down a U.S" iet ace Major Davies
Jr, We print here a report by a special correspondent of
his intervielv with Chang Chi-hui.
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A Speeial Correspondemt

The f ourth star was
do$,n."

a d ded after he shot D avies

"Tell me how yorl got the better of Davies," I
asl<ed Chang Chi-hui after we were introduced.

He readiiy consented. Early on February 10,

his group was ordered to attack enemy planes detect-
eel coming in the direction of the airfleld. They too!<

off and pierced through a thin mist shrouding the
airfleld. But up in tire cold sky, visibility was ex-
celient. Chang was flyin g with his squadron at the
rear of the group.

"Just after we passed a rivulet," he said, "l saw
a lot of specks, like flies, conring from the direction of
the sea . They were enerny planes. When I looked
again, the5, had become larger, like black spots. A
few seconds later, I could make them out more clearly,
and now they looked like smali black crosses.

" 'Drop auxiliary f uel tanks ! ' the order came, I

dropped my tanks and waited impatiently for thc
second order. But just at this moment, the enemy
pianes disappeared from view.

"l did not know then that Davies was in command
of the enemy f ormaticn; hut I did think to myself ,

'"I"[ris chap must be an otd hand; look how tricky he
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is!'l guessed that this enemy flier, seeing that we had

not made a f rontal attack on his group, must be

trying to sneak up on our I ear and attack my
sqrladron.

"tr was right. I spotted him as soon as he ap-
peared and reported to the commander. Then i
thought of a ruse to get him. I deliberately pretend'
ed not to have seen him and flew on. Perhaps
I) avies was too cocksu re; anyhow he made f or me.
When I thought he was close enough, I banked
sharply to port before he could open up with his
guns. With Davies now in front of me, I gave chase,
my wingman giving me cover. When I gct withirt
range, I let him have one burst. Immediately, long
streatr<s of fire shot out f rom his jet. I gave him
two more bursts just to make sure.

"I'[y r,vingman reported that the plane was
down. That was hor,v Davies met his just punish-
ment."

Peasant's Son

I couldn't help admiring this young flier. So

often the impossible becomes possible in New China
that one accepts the fact and is no longer astonished.
The inspiring f eats perf ormed by the liberated Chin-
ese people have now become a comrnonplace in the
Chinese scene: the control of flooding rivers;
peasants producing bumper crops unimaginable
under the old society; workers' innovations which save
the nation millions upon millions of yuan . .But
now he sat before ffie, this living embodiment, this
reality of the changing China, the young flier who
but a few years ago toiled with his poor peas ant
father on the land.

Davies had more flying hours than any of our
young pilots. He had had many planes to his credit
during the Second World War. How did Chang, a

former peasant, comparatively young in the technique
of air battle, deieat the "greatest of U.S.iet fighter
aces?"

Chang thinks one reason is that the American
airmen, like their f ellow invaders on the ground,
are afraid to die. It is well known ti-rat monetary
inducements are given to enemy pilots to encourage
them to strafe and bomb the Korean people. Speak-
ing of this, Chang was reminded of an incident.

"We were questioning an American airman one
dry," he said. "The prisoner told us that our planes
were simply 'terrific.' 'As soon as you see us, you
rush headlong at us. I don't understand why you
are so brave. What do you do it for? How much
do you get paid for each plane downed?'

"l was very amused, for it was obvious the
American could only think of war in terms of money.
So I asked the interpreter to tell him we had 475

million with an additional 30 million"
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"He was astonished. 'You mean U.S. dollars?'he
said incredu lously. 'No,' I replied. 'lt is 475 million
Chinese with the addition of 30 million Koreans.
They a[ support us and we fight f or them. All
peace-loving people all over the rvorld support rs,
and we are fighting for them, too."

For Peace and Justice

Chang stressed that the victories of our airmen

are really attributable to the fact that they fight for

peace and justice. Because of this, they are readl'

to lay do'uvn their lives for the I(orean people, for

their Motherland and for stopping the aggressors

in Korea and ending the menace to peaee"

Chang Ctri-hui had given a demonstration o[ this

high patriotism and internationalism in another battle

bef ore the D avies encottnter"

He had just finished a fight rvith an enemy plane

aud sent him crashing to earth when, turning
to gain altitude, he sa\v behind him two more enemy

planes. They had suddenly appeared from the sea

ind were uncomf ortably near his tail, but thanks to
his "silver swallow" (our pilots call their jets by
this name), he gained altitude and swung round
behind them. Chang flred when he got into range,

but no sound came from the guns.. He had run out of

ammunition.

Now the enemy planes were once more behind

him and readlr for a kill. They were pressing him

down, lower and lower ."What shall I do now?"

Ch*ang thought, "I'm in a fix." The words of Potr<rysh'

kin, the Soviet air-force hero he had read in a book,

flashed through his mind, "Courage will bring you

what you need." In that instant, Chang made his

decision. He brought his "silver swallow" hard

round and faced the enemy planes. "lf I must die,

I'll crash into you and bring you down too," he

thought.

chang's manoeuvre scared the enemy planes,

and they broke off at a sharp tangent. Bul chang
was now in the heat of battle and was determined
to bring one down. He chased one of the planes,

forcing him to lose height. The enemy pilot was

terrified, lost his head, and crashed into a mountain
peak. Chang gave a cheer and zoomed upwards to

s afety. Meanwhile, another comrade had corne to

Chang's help. Taking advantage of the manoeuvre

which broke up the pursuit of the two enemy planes,

the pilot, Liu, shot the other plane down.

Chang has been awarded the Special Nlerit Medal

by the hea dqu arters of the volunteers f or bringing
down Davies'plane. The government of the Demo-

cratic People's Republic of Korea has given him the

meritorious Service Medal.
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For Happier Marriages

A directi.ve issued by premier
Chou En-Iai on February 1 states
that a movement to further
publicise the Marriage tr,&w and
eheck up on its implementation
will be launched in March
thr'aughout China. It witrI not,
however, be carri.ed out in national
rninority areas and the areas where
land reform has not been eom-
pleted. It r.vilI pay particular at-
tention to cases where the Marriage
Law has not been properiy ob-
served and to edueation to eradicate
old-fashion ed, f eudal ways of
thinking which are the root cause
of most unhappy marriages.

Preparations for the campaign
are in fuII swing. Cornmissions to
lead its activities have been set
up in the various administrative
areas and big munieipalities such
as Peking and Tientsin. Teams
have been sent to various eounties
and villages to investigate condi-
tions and analyse the problerns to
be tackled. Pamphlets, leaflets,
posters and other publicity mater-
ial are being prepared. In Kiangsi
Province, 120,000 booktrets on the
Marriage Law have heen printed.
In Northwest China, scores of
cad.res have been speciatriy select-
ed to pubiicise this movement, and
mobile exhiloitions on the Marriage
Law wili tour the area. Tientsin
will hold several exhibitions oR
the Marriage Law during the Spring
Festival, the Chinese lunar New
Year, which falls on February L4.
Tientsin's many dramatie troupes
will stage special perf ornaances on
this theme. Writers' and artists'
organisations are also mobiiising
their memhers to support the eanl-
paign.

Anshan's Automatic Mills
Three big piroj ects-a renovated

blast furnace, a rolling mill and a
searnless tubing rnill-are und,er
eonstruetion. in China's major steel
e entre, Anshan" The blast furnaee

,?0

will soon start production, and the
rolling milI is scheduled for com-
pletion by the second half of this
year.

With these proj ects in operation,
China will be able to produce huge
quantities of raiis and structural
shapes-including angles, I-heams
and channels-f or railway, bridge
and building construction. She
will also be turning out seamless
tubes f or oil pipes and locomotive,
ship, aeroplane, automobile and
tractor parts.

AtI the mills will be equipped
with the most up-to-date automa-
tic machinery. Ttris will free
workers from heavy, lahorious
jobs. The renovated blast furnace,
f or instance, will operate automa-
tically from the charging of the
iron ore right through to the pro-
duction of pig iron. The rolling
mill, which will produce hundreds
of thousands of tons of rolled steel
products annually, wi.II be manned
by only 640 workers.

1953 Meclical Education

Highiy qualified medieal per-
sonnel are to be specially train-
ed for work in factories, mines
and villages, states a Ministry ot
Public Hea1th directive cn China's
plans for medieal education in
1953.

More d.octors wili be trained and
short-term specialised eourses in
higher medical training provided.
The most importani task in second-
ary medical education this year
rvill continue to be the training of
physician's assistants (feldsehers) .

Ten secondary medical schools will
be added to the existing 300. More
training establishments and courses
will be set up for old-sty1e doctors
wktc now wish to receive a modern
scientiflc training. It is estimated
that 30,000 such doctors will enrol
in these oourses in 1953"

Good Winter Catches

Good winter catches have been
made by fishing fleets operating
in the Choushan area off Chekiang
Province, one of the biggest fish-
ing grounds in the Far East. More
than 4,000 boats are empioyed
rvith crews totalling 30,000.

This winter's haul is bigger than
last year's. The island county of
Tinghai, for example, brought, in
8,000 tons last month. After com-
pleting the first stage cf the flshing
season, Tinghai flshermen have
already deBosited 1,500 million
yuan in the bank.

This winter's successes are due
to better organisation and a much
improved transport system.

Long bef ore the season started,
state connpanies handling marine
products and the fishermen's own
eo-operatives made preparations to
transport and market the catches.
Speeial boats to transport flsh at-
tended the fleets while at sea.

Lurnber Industry Expands

The lumber industry's output
targets f or this year have been
set at 38% above last year's.

Nerv virgin f orests in the Hsing-
an and Changpai Mountains in
Northeast China will be exploited
in the eoming period. A vast
long-term afforestation programme
is under way.

The whole industry is being
rapidiy mechanised. More electric
saws and eaterpillar traetors are
now used by lurnbermen. ' Thou-
sands of kilometres of narrow
gauge railways have been laid in
the main tirnber areas in Northeast
China and fnner Mongolia. Re-
gular rail transport is also being
extended into the "forest-belts.

By adopting Soviet methods, over
600,000 cubic metres of extra
timber that was forrnerly consider-
ed 'raste can Row be saved annually
in Northeast China alone. Loeal
lumbermen have also developed
many inventions and rnore
efffrcient rnethods of operation"
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Creatrit Co-operatives

Credit co-operatives are assuming
an increasingly important role in
the countryside, where there are
now more than 8,000 such societies.
Still greater developments are
expected, as there are also more
than 5,000 smaller mutual-aid
credit groups and most of the
Iarge credit co-operatives have
grown out of these smaller groups.
There are also over 1,000 credit
departments attached to the trading,
supply and marketing bo-operatives.

The rapid expansion of this rural
credit system is the result of the
widespreacl development of orgarr-
ised f arrning. The appiication of
*scientifi.c f arming methods by the
peasants has raised the need f cr
f unds.

At the same time, supervised and.
backed by the Peop1e's Bank, these
credit societies are absorbing icile
money in the vitrlages. They have
been able to provide more funds
f or productive purposes than the
banks could pcssibly manage
aIone.

In Shansi Province, for example,
2,62A credit co-operatives anci
mutual-aid groups last year pro-
vided loans that enabled the pea-
sants to buy some 14,000 draught
animals, 490 farm carts, 229 water-
wheels, 1 ,228 ploughs and large
quantities of insecticides and
seeds.

Chronicle of Events

Jantwary 27

China commernorates the 29th an-
niversary of the death of Lenin.

Foreign Minister Chou En-Iai is-
sues a protest and gives a warning
concerning the intrusion into the
territorial air of Northeast China on
January 12 of a U.S. RB-29 type plane
carrying special agents, which was
shot down by the Chinese air force.
Most of the crew were taken prisoner.

U.S. military aircraft strafe motor
vehicles of the l(crean-Chinese Delega-
tion to the I{orean arrnistice negotia-
tions some six kilornetres south of
Hwangju, wounding tirree men. The
Korean-Chinese Delegation files a
Strong protest with the U.N. Delega-
tion.

F ebruar?l 16 , I 953

A Chinese cultural detegation arrives
in Bucharest, Rumania, af ter a
month's visit to Hungary.

J anuary 24

Hsinhua reports A.A. units of the
people's f orces in Korea brought
dorvn L2 enemy planes and damaged
7 bet'ween January 16 to 20.

An exhibition on U.S. germ warfare
called "China and l(orea Accuse"
sponsored by the Chinese and German
Peaee Committees and the Aid I{orea
Committee of the National Council of
the National Front of Demoeratie
Germany opens in Berlin.

Jonuary 25

Hsinhua reports U.S. aircraft twice
Violated the Panmunjom conference
area during the two days, January 23
and 24.

A Burma-China Friendship Week
begins in Rangoon.

January 26

Ilsinhua reports another U.S. mili-
tary aircraf t was shot down by the
Chinese air force when it intruded
over I{uantien County, Liaotung
Province, in Northeast China on
January 23.

The China Peaee Committee adopts
a resolution supporting the decisions
of the Congress of the Peoples for
Peace.

The Trade Delegation of the Repub-
lic of Finland arrives in' Peking.

An agreement between China and
Poland on the 1953 plan of activities
for cultural co-operation is signed in
Warsaw.

January 28

Hsinhua reports mcJre Syngman
Rhee troops are volunl;arily coming
over to the side of the people's forces
on the I(orean front. In the 30 days
ending January 10, the number of
Rhee troops on the western front who
came over to the people's side equalled
trvo-thirds of the total who came over
in this area during the previous 11

months.

J anuary 37

The Japanese Delegation f or the
repatriation of Japanese nationals in
China arrives in Peking.

February 4

The fourth session of the First Na-
tional Committee of the Chinese Peo-
ple's Politi.cal Consultative Conferenee
opens in Peking und.er the chairman-
ship of Mao Tse-tung.

A British P.O.W"'s Thamks

P.C.W. CAMP NO. 1.

NORTH KOREA.

I am deeply thankful to the Chin-
ese people's volunteers for providing
me rvith all the necessary things to
make my Christmas as near a West-
ern one as possible. I fully realise the
difficutt position regarding transport
of the C.P.V., and it only goes to shotv
me that no matter what difficultY, the
rvill of the C.P.V. will overcome it.

The fooC was very good, and one
thing we all enj oyed was the beer
issued to us by the C.P.V. As many
may knolv, beer in England is the
w-orking man's pleasure, and I am
sure it w-as a pleasant surprise to all.
Tea, coffee and powdered milk help-
ed to bring us together and realise
the difficulties overcome by the C.P.V.
Many other things such as sweets,
cakes, fruit, note-books, soap, tooth-
brushes and biscuits given to us in
large quantities went further to show
the policy of the C.P.V. Their policy
is one of equality, and they practise
a friendly attitude towards all.

We enjoy the privilege of enioying
alt ot'rr own holidays as well as all
those enjoyed by the C.P.V. At these
times, w-e are always given extra food,
and sports such as basket-ball, volley
ball, football, (the Americans enioy
soft ball) take up a large part of our
daily life.

AII this Soes to prove to me that
the C.P.V. realise we, the men of
U.S.A., Britain and other countries
who are P.O.W's here, are not to
blame for being here in l(orea. I
as rvell as the people of China, knolv
that we, the working PeoPle, have
been hoodw'inked into this unjust war,
and the whole bLame lies with the war-
mongers of the U.S.A. followed by the
few in Britain. I know, witll the
joint efforts of the Chinese and all
the peace-loving peoples, the Ameri-
cens will be f orced to corne to a

peaceful settlement in Korea. We
must take Your examPle. You, the
people of China, have set us an ex-
arnple. It is an examPle we must
f ollo',v, hecause it will lead us tc
peace.
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